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department of community and negregionalional
affairs has decided to accept the offer in
satisfaction of the requirements ofol01 suctionsectlonsoctionSectSoclontion

14ck3114c3 of ANCSAANCA this decision was
reached aftorcpnsultauonactoraftor consultation with the village of
evansville alaska through the recognized
approprlatovlllagoappropdatevillago entity fpcupcupon weighing the
boatbest interestsInt orests of those residents and any
future city that might be established and
upon an application of thothe standards in 10
AACaac9002090020

this notice Is being posted and published in

accordance with the requirements of 1019
AAC 00015300.0153BO 0163 and 910 the decision be-
comes final upon the expiration of 30 days
after the date of its receipt by the village
corporation or the recognized village entity
the date of publication or the date of post-
ing whichever Is latest unless the decision
I1Isa appealed to the commissioner in accor
dancedoco with 19 AAC 9094090.94090 940

further inquiry may be directed to
municipal land trust officer
department otof community and regional
affairs
333 W 4thath avenue suite 220
anchorage alaska 9950109501

phone 9079072694500907269269asm4500

date june 9919931993
patrick poland
municipal land trust officer
date of posting june 301993301093

STATE OF ALASKA

department OF COMMUNITY AND
REGIONAL AFFAIRS

POTENTIAL nErecognitionCOGNITION OF
appropriate VILLAGE ENTITY

for NINILCHIK ALASKA

under municipal lands trustee program

notice Is hereby given that the nlnllchlkniniichik
traditional council has petitioned for recog-
nition as thsloppr6priatethe appropriatorappropriato village entity to
provide advice endand direction to this depart-
ment underasanderas 44471sob44471wb44471 SObWb and 10aac19aac 90
in connection with municipal trust land ad-
ministered by the state in trust foror a mum
municipality in nlnllchlknlrdlchlk alaska under sect-
ion 14c3 otof the alaska native claims
settlement act any other entity wishing to
be considered foror recognition as the appro-
priate village entity to represent the views of
ninilch1knlnllchlkreldontslnlloursl&nts ililieu ofthi6b6veof the above named
entity must fileole a petition borsuchforsuchforor suchsuch recogni-
tion in accordance with 19 AAC 9014090.1400014000.140 if

there are any substantial and particularized
objection by4 bonalido resIresidentsdepts of nlnllchlkniniichik
to the bovoovabove named entity representing the
collectlveylowscollective views of the residents of nlnllchlkninlichlk
respecting municipal trust land or ifit there
are other comments they should bobe made
known any I1petitions objections or com-
ments mustramustbamust be flyodflfodftod with thothe municipal lands
trustee program department of commu-
nity and nooregionallonal affalrs33affairs 933 W 4thath av
oriussult220benuaenua suite 220 anchorage alaska 9950190501
23411withinthl2341 within thlny30daysaftor30 days after publication
andlorancvorandtor thirty b30 days after posting of this
notice wwhichhwhicheverever Is later Tthe matter of
entity recognitiono0niagn will be considered further
followindthilsfollowing this period and additional public
notice wullwh bebo given in accordance with 1910
MIDaac90140cord901 40c 0 d
dated 618936113
10spatrick KkrolandkpolandKPpolandoland
municipal land trust officer
date of publication flo93
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NOTICE OF SALE

STATE OF ALASKA
competitive 611OIL AND GAS LEASE SALE 6757 north slope

foothills
and

competitive OIL AND GAS LEASE SALE 75a colville river
exempt

thothe deportmentdepartment of natural resources division of oil and gas
do&gdoag givesglvosalvos formal notice under AS 360594530 05945a43605945aA 4 of its intention

to offer lands for competitive oil and gas lease in two lease sales both
sales are located onentirelytirely within the north slope borough salesalo 57
includes 106 tracts with an area of approximately 1033248 acres
the sale area consists of state owned uplands located on the north
slope and in the northern foothills of the brooks rangeflange the sale area
Is located between the trans alaska pipeline corridor and the killik

river approximately 20 miles north of anaktuvuk pass the commu-
nities of anaktuvuk pass and nulqsut may be affected by lease
operations resulting from the sale salesalo 57 was first added to the oil
and gas leasing program in 10051985 but dropped from the schedule in
19091989 salesalo 57 was again placed on the leasing program in 1990

salesalo 75a includes I111I1 tracts with an area of approximately 1090316903
acres and Is located entirely within the north slope borough the salesalo
area consists of uplands located within the area of the colvillocolville river
delta approximately 0565 miles west of deadhousedeadhorsedeadhorsoDead horse lease operations
resulting from the sale may affect the community of nulqsut sale 75a
was added to the leasing program in 19921092 as an exempt sale under
AS 380538.05380513805.1 180d280d2
the state ASRCASFIC agreement area
all of thothe subsurface estate within sale 75a Is jointly owned by the
state of alaska and thothe arctic slope regional corporation ASRCASFIC

the joint ownership Is18 established by the 1991 settlement agree-
ment between the state of alaska and ASRC ratified by the
legislature in chapter 41 SLA 19921902

the jointly owned tracts are located anthointhoin the colville river delta and will

0
beo offered and leased by do&qd0& under the statutes and regulations
of artiortio stastatet off alaska onceonce leased each party will independently
administer its individual interest under the lease the percentage
ownershipbotwoonownemhlprbotwoon the state and ASRCASRO Is

i
given in the settlement

agreementmont for each tract and Islaavailabloaval gl from thothe division annualiprenrentalstald fees and royalties will bbe apportionedi bonedoned and paid bybi the lessee11ssoe
to eacheliph of the lessorslessons in proportion to this percentage ownership
losseoswilllesselslesseesLosseoswillwit be responsible for thothe satisfaction of thothe states bonding
requirements regardless of thothe percentagepercontago of the states ownership

thothe surface estate of thothe tracts in salo 75a Is owned by the kuukplkkuukpik
village corporation should thosethese tracts be leased rights may not bobe
exercised by the lesseeslessels until the lesseeslessels make provisions to
compensate the village corporation for all damages to the surface
estate by reason of entering upon thothe land as required by AS
3805130ando38051303805.130 andoand a I11974974agroomentbotweenthostatoofagreement between the state of alaskaandthoalaska and the
kuukpik corporation copies of this agreement and the 1991 state
ASRCASRO settlement agreement are available from doagdo&qdo&g frontier
building 3601 C strootstreet room 1398 in anchorage or by writing
dobodo&qdo&o at PO box 107034 anchorage alaska 99510703499510 7034
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841057
thethe bidding method will bobe cash bonus bidding with a minimum bid
of 5 peracre all leases issued as a result of salesalo 5767 will havohave a fixed
royallyroyalty ratorate of 12 and 12 percent 12512.512612.6 all leases issued as a
tessiltesiilresult1 of salesalo 6761 will be executed on form doaddo&qdo&d no 9208 com-
petitive OIL AND QASGAS LEASE revised may 19931903

75a
Ttheiblddlngmethodbidding method for salesalo 75a76a will also bobe cash bonus bidding
however the9 minimum bid will bebab6 10 per aeroacre all leaseslooses issued as
aa r461fotresult of saleil6 75a76a will have atlx6da fixed royalty ratorate of 1816 and 23 percent
1 I166616.66 all leasesleiiesledies issued alaaa a result of salepile 75a76a will bobe exooxooxocuted66ted
ononformdo&qo9208ascompettiveoilandqasleaseform E no 9208as competitiveOIL AND GAS LEASE
revised Mmaama1 goa&93go3

mvtsrwm
all leaneeleaeee44jsioedissued asis iissulta result of either sale will havewe an initial primary
tenn qf6of afitfi

Y

aej1ej10 years
etiahh6alannual rental weior eachc4ijleasea willbeqlllbeataratoat a rate

of 11 100loo per iacreitcre 0orr ththea first year 116q1 50 per
PTscriacre torchetorihethe sseconde year

alooiloo0 Pper0r acreacte for ihettilrd0 10 yw250year 2502.50 pperr acreacraar for the6 fourtharthurth yarr
and 33003.0000 perp ekrqkracret for&44hthe firth
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salesilia 1367r and 76a76a irare both acheoutedacheouted tobeto be held on septetsoptetseptemberbgr2j21

1&e3n the yvildamaretoh thaterthwter inthe loussacloussao public library
r30003000 disadis&denallstreetlnanohoridestnwl in An
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0 forr ihsiloiboth sales5767indand 75a76a will
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in order to bid at those solossales bidders mustflum pro qualify no later than
4004.00 pm septembersoptomborSoptombor 20 1993 potential bidders should consult
doagdo&qdo&g for pro qualification requirements and procedures under I111I1

AAC 6244562.4458244582.445 a bid will not bobe considered unless supported by the bid
deposit and the information required unless any omission Is deter-
mined by the commIssicommissioneronor or his designeedoslgneo to be immaterial or duo
to excusable inadvertence and the omission is corrected within one
wookweek after receipt of a notice of deficiency

tract deletions and acreage adjustments

sale 75a
the surface estate of the land within salesalo 75a Is owned by the
kuukpikkuukplk village corporation the village corporation is entitled
under section 1431 0o of ANILCA and the 1987 agreement between
ASRC and the kuukpik village corporation to determine whether
leasing activities occur on that land the village corporation owns
within the national petroleum reserve alaska doagdo&qdo&g and ASRC
havehavo boon unable to secure the approval required to lease lands
from the kuukpik corporation As a result tracts 75a 00100175aasa7sa 008
and 75a 013 havehavo beenboon deleted from the sale in their entirety in
addition substantial acreage within tracts 75a 003 75a 005 and
75a 009 has also been deleted in total approximately 9509 acres
have beenboon removed from the sale because of this issue

two native allotments applications are located within tracts 75a
003 and 75a 005 the united slatesstates department of the interior
bureau of land management is in the process of adjudicating those
claims and should determine their validity before the date of the sale
should final decisions and certifications not bobe issued by september
101019931993 then those allotments and the entire sections containing
thornthem may bobe deleted from the sale if an acreage deletion occurs a
supplemental notice will be issued notifying the public potential
bidders and interested individuals of those deletions

in addition tract 75a 007 and a portion of tract 75a 006 has also
been deleted from sale 75a this acreage will not be conveyed to
ASRC by the united states department of the interior bureau of

land management in time to bobe included in salesalo 75a this action
removes a total of 2523 acres from tho sale

thothe state reserves the right to delete or revise acreage contained
within any tract at any timetim up to 10 days prior to the sale and to
withdraw or delete whole tracts from the sale at any time up to the
issuance of the lease bidders are advised that they are solely
responsible for assuring that the per acre bonus bid submitted for
each tract accurately reflects the total acreage within the tract at the
time of the sale

amtpmt029t interest findingeindingbinding and ACMPAQMP consistency potermlna12etermine
UQD

in support of leaseloaaolobao sale 57 and sale 75a the director of do&gdoag has
prepared written ffinalinal findings and decisions under AS 3805035o3805035038 05 035o0350
and g which sets forth the facts policies and applicable laws upon
which he has based his determinations that these sales will best
serveservo thothe interests of the state in addition conclusive coastal zone
consistency determinations have beenboon made that these sales are
consistent with thothe alaska coastal management program ACMP
and the north slope borough coastal management program

AS 3805035e and thothe departmental delegation of authority give
thothe director doagdo&qdo&g the authority to impose conditions or limitations
in addition to those imposed by law to ensure that the disposal best
servosserves the interests of the state to meetmoot this requirement thothe
director has adopted environmental and social terms and conditions
which may include limits on surface entry forfortraclsfortractstracts leased in salo 57
and 75a76a those stipulations and mitigating measures aroare part of the
lease and will be enforced throughout the term of thothe loaselease thesethose
lease terms will be imposed through approval of plans of operations
exploration and development and other permits to mitigate potential
adverse social and environmental effects of lease related activities
copiesCOPIOG ofot thosethese documents are also available for public reviewroviewatrovie watat the
1following j6cat16nstuzzylocations auzzytuzzy consortium library in barrowdarrow the public
library lnn

i

kolsutkulsutnutqsufandand thothe loussac public library in anchorage

aimfttennlhll WKinfofmntlpnwkmationmation
potential biddersbiddqbiddypoindroindand interested individuals may obtain complete
dotdoralladotallaaAa toregarding0a469 sale6iiowiio 5767 or 75a76a including copies of this notice the
sale announcement instructions to bidders tract maps final
legal descriptions final findings and other information upon re-
quest ffromr6mram dowduringDOW during regular office hours in room 139811698 of the
Ffrontier RuIlbuildingding 3601 cac1C ststreetroet anchorage alaska inquldqdmayinquiries may
beniallobenibe mailedallod to doagdo&qdo&g PO box 107034 anchorageanch6iag alaska 99510
7034034 or mamadedo by phone to 907 762762258525859585 the cost for each sot of
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tract mapsBPS ii6 50500050.000 plus 3003.00 for postagep6tageputage please make checks
payable048 19 to001state oft alaska departmentdepadm6nt of revenueAeve nuo
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